Town Centre Management Group
Meeting
27th September 2017

Attendees: Ian Gill (WLBC), Colin Brady (WLBC), Dominic Carr (WLBC), Lisa Ratican (WLBC),
Steven Wilson (WLBC), Dave Mutch (OCP), Martin Walsh (OCP), Dave Coyle (OBA), Lizzie Orr
(EHSU), Roy Bayfield (EH)
.
Apologies: Kate Pierce (WLBC), Andrea Smith (M&S)
Chair: Ian Gill

Agenda
1. Welcome & introductions
2. Ormskirk BID update
3. Partner updates (All)
4. Review of Action Plan and next steps.
5. AOB
6. Date of next meeting

1. Welcome & Introductions
Attendees gave round the table introductions to the group. Ian Gill welcomed Lizzie Orr (Head of
Marketing EHSU) who will attend future meetings instead of Paul Malone. ACTION: IG asked LR
to forward a copy of the Ormskirk Town Centre Strategy to Lizzie.
IG thanked both OCP and Ormskirk Business Action Group for organising Ormskirk Gingerbread
Festival and Moor Street Night Markets, all were extremely successful and very well attended.

2. Ormskirk BID update
Kate Pierce (WLBC) is to meet with Groundwork and Edge Hill Student Union to discuss a future
BID for Ormskirk and how EHSU can be involved. Consultation report is due in the next few
weeks, an update will be forwarded to the group.

3. Partner updates
WLBC
CB talked about the success of MotorFest and how well attended it was. CB said there is potential
to improve the event and extend it to keep up momentum. SW updated the group on Ormskirk
Market; there has been a lot of interest from new stall holders wanting to trade on the market
which is very encouraging. Street improvements on Moor Street and Moorgate will provide more
space to extend the market offer and make it more accessible and appealing to shoppers.

SW - New gazebos trial is going well, the market team are considering purchasing additional
gazebos in the future, after consultation with market traders.
SW - Talked about the Ormskirk Night Markets and how they have worked well with Ormskirk
Business Action group to sustain future events.
DCarr - Festival of Tales project running from Nov 2017 to Jan 2018. The Chapel Gallery are
leading on this project, supported by Edge Hill University. Wheatsheaf Walk improvement plans
are underway and changes to the area will enhance the appeal of the space to benefit the
businesses located there as well as visitors.
DCarr - New banners for Ormskirk Market have recently been installed in Aughton Street, more
banners displaying images of the wider assets surrounding Ormskirk will be installed in the New
Year.
DCarr - Alleyways project plans are being investigated, looking at using 4 / 5 places for greater
impact. Application for a lottery bid will be completed in the New Year. DC welcomed the offer
from OCP with regards to them participating in the project.
DCarr - Looking to arrange the next Stakeholder event to be held in Mar 18 which will have a
digital focus. DCarr appreciated partners involvement, a date will be sent out in the coming weeks.
DCarr - looking to improve public realm around Wheatsheaf Walks to make space more inviting.
Ormskirk Community Partnership
MW thanked both CB and SW for their efforts on assisting with the Gingerbread Festival. The
event entertainment was very well received with all main streets in the town having some form of
activity. Footfall on the day was the highest for a Saturday, so far this year. Next years event was
discussed on how to grow and improve it. Further meeting with IG/CB/OCP to be arranged.
DM informed the group on the development of the Ormskirk Heritage Trail leaflet which has gone
to print. OCP are looking to launch the trail in the coming weeks.
Ormskirk Business ACTION
DC gave an overview of the two Moor Street Night Markets held on Sat 29th July and Friday 1st
Sept. Both events were extremely well attended, feed back was very good. DC reiterated that
there is definitely a demand for future events.
DC is currently working with CB and SW to ensure steps are taken to manage the growth of future
events. DC is hopeful to host a third Night Market first week December. Future events in 2018
will run from April. IG suggested holding a separate meeting to discuss the development of future
Night Markets. LR to ACTION
DC - Ormskirk Beer Food and Wine Festival was successful, however, as the event is growing
bigger and becoming very popular year on year, parking is an issue and organisers may consider
alternative options for next year.
Edge Hill University
RB - students are involved with the upcoming Festival of Tales having
partnered with the Chapel Gallery on the project to deliver workshops
and outdoor performances.
Students are currently engaging with the bigger cities of
Edinburgh and Liverpool on projects.
Visitor numbers to the Arts Centre has increased. RB raised
an issue with the events calendar on Discover Ormskirk.com.
LR to ACTION
Edge Hill Students Union
LO gave an overview of her new role as Head of

Marketing (EHSU) and how she is keen to work with the community and businesses. Advertising
opportunities are available to businesses to promote discounts and offers for students, which in
turn will encourage them to shop local in the town.
LO informed the group that the numbers of mature students and international students studying at
EH have increased. The ratio of women to men is 3 - 1 and the average age of the student at EH
is 21.
The Student Union has recently been re-branded. LO talked about cross promotion of events
held at the University to encourage new visitors and better integration between the town and the
University. ACTION: LR to forward login details to Lizzie for DiscoverOrmskirk.com.

4. Review of Action Plan & Next Steps
In addition to the key actions above DC explained that over the coming year it is important to
continue to promote Ormskirk as a visitor destination.
LR gave an overview on Discover Ormskirk web stats
and Facebook numbers to the group all of which are
very positive, numbers are increasing daily. In respect
of social media and event promotion LR asked that all
partners fully utilise the branding where possible, share
and like all posts on FB and continue to add events on
DiscoverOrmskirk.com.

5. AOB
IG spoke to the group about the possibility of a future
Youth Market in Ormskirk. Would require involvement
from Edge Hill and Edge Hill Student Union to promote
and encourage students to take up stalls. The Youth
Market would give an opportunity to gain entrepreneurial
skills and personal development. RB and LO happy to
be involve. IG asked how we can integrate students to
the town and work with them on town centre initiatives
to develop employability skills and increase practical
experience on real life projects. ACTION: LR to arrange a
separate meeting with IG/RB/LO/DCarr to discuss above in
more detail.
IG recently attended a National Market conference where he
heard about the role of the Skipton Ambassadors; made up of
volunteers who meet and greet visitors to the town, providing
information and assistance. IG asked the group to look at the link
below and think about how we could adopt something similar in Ormksirk.
www.skiptontowncouncil.gov.uk/section/Council-Services#Skipton-Market

6. Date of next meeting
Tuesday 23rd January 2018
9.30am - 11.30am
Council offices, 52 Derby St, Ormskirk.
Meeting ended

